Introduction
Although with good melting fluidity, low melting temperature, and hot melting adhesion, EVA resin still has some disadvantages, for example, poor heat resistance, low cohesive strength, poor creep resistance and expansion and contraction. [1] To meet the requirements of encapsulants for PV modules, chemical modification was mainly adopted, namely, the addition of cross-linking agents. [2] At certain temperature, they will be decomposed and generated free radicals which further triggered the bonding among EVA molecules, and three-dimensional network structure formed finally. When the degree of cross-linking is over 60%, there are no expansion and contraction found in EVA film.
Moreover, unsaturated bonds in EVA molecules will be destroyed by ultraviolet light, and crack, degradation and discoloration, and adhesive failure maybe occurred. [3, 4] These problems can be solved by ultraviolet light stabilizer. [5, 6] So the chemical modifications by crosslinking agents, light stabilizer and other auxiliaries, the hot melting, adhesive strength, photo-stability and aging 3rd International Conference on Material, Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering (IC3ME 2015)
resistance of EVA resins could be greatly improved in order to meet the requirements of preparing PV encapsulants. [7, 8] Experiments Materials EVA resins were brought from Dupont Corporation. Antioxygen, crosslinking agent, and coupling agent were commodity and not purified before used.
Preparation of PV encapsulants samples
R1, R2, R3 and R4 (Rs) were the films made by EVA resins only. E1, E2, E3 and E4 (Es) were the corresponding PV encapsulants (PVEns) prepared with the same EVA resins, antioxygen, crosslinking agents and coupling agents according to the proportion, respectively. All of the components were mixed by a high-speed mechanical mixing (~2000 rpm for 30 min). Afterwards, the mixture was fed into a film machine, and the PVEns samples were manufactured following by melt, outflow, air-cooled and stretch.
The photology, electricity, mechanics and heat stability of the two kinds of films were analyzed according to GB/T 29848-2013.
Results and discussion

PVEns' Physical Properties
Transmittance
The transmittance of the two kinds of films was shown as Figure 1 . The transmittance of all of the encapsulants Es were improved after the modification of Rs.
Fig. 1 Transmittance of Rs and Es
Volume resistivity
The volume resistivity (VR) changed after modification which was shown as Figure 2 . It could be seen that VR of all of Rs was decreased by one magnitude order compared with Es. Free ions were the major factor of polymer's conduction. These ions mostly came from the initiating agents, impurity of raw materials, and addition agents in the process of synthesis.
Fig. 2 Volume resistivity of Rs and Es
Peel strength
As shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4 , peel strengths of Es with glass (PS-g) and with TPT (Tedlar+PET+Tedlar) backplant were all greatly improved after modification. When cross-linking agents and coupling agents were added, the cross-linking degree improved and formed three-dimensional network structure which enhanced tensile stress resistance and mechanical strength. Moreover, the addition of agents increased the fluidity of melt adhesive and viscosity, which further enhanced the peel strength. 
PVEns' Thermostability
The thermogravimetric temperature of R and E samples in the first stage was 250~400℃,which was the decomposition of acetic radical groups in EVA, and the second stage 425~500℃ of the decomposition of ethylene chains. The thermogravimetric temperature of Es samples was higher than that of Rs samples, which maybe resulted from the three-dimensional network structure. 
Summary
The EVA resins were modified by auxiliaries such as crosslinking agents, coupling agents, and the films were prepared and analyzed according to China Standard of GB/T 29848-2013. The results indicated that the properties of Es were improved by the modifications, which met the needs of encapsulating PV modules.
